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Abstract: Two composite coatings, Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15, were prepared by the
cold spray technique and were found to be compact, with no pits or cracks, based on scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) investigations. The results of the
neutral salt spray (NSS) and electrochemical tests showed that the two composite coatings possess a
suitable corrosion performance. However, the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings were more
corrosion resistant and allowed a better long-term stability. In addition, they were found to exhibit
the best wear resistance and photocatalytic degradation efficiency.

Keywords: cold spray; scanning electron microscope; electrochemical workstation; neutral salt spray
test; photocatalysis; friction and wear; composite coatings

1. Introduction

As a result of the larger development and utilization of marine resources, metallic materials
representing the main building elements of the engineering equipment operating in the marine
environment are strongly affected by its corrosive nature, significantly shortening their lifetime.
Therefore, increased interest has been given to the development of efficient protective coatings suitable
to be applied on the metallic parts of offshore equipment [1–4].

Currently, the commonly used surface treatment procedures for equipment working in the marine
environment include thermal spraying, hot dip coating, and organic coating [5–8]. However, several
drawbacks have been noticed, including an uncontrolled oxidation and increase of the pores within
the coating during thermal spraying, as well as a faster degradation of the organic coatings due to their
low UV resistance, releasing toxic compounds.

1.1. Cold Spray Technology Features

Cold gas dynamic spray, also known as cold gas spray, is a new surface treatment technology
which has been rapidly developed in recent years. It uses compressed gas (air, helium, nitrogen, etc.) as
an accelerated gas stream to drive powder particles (particle size 1–50 µm) to collide with the substrate
at low temperature (room temperature to 600 ◦C), supersonic speed (300–1200 m/s), and complete solid
state so that the particles undergo strong plastic deformation and deposit to form a coating [9–14].

Compared to the traditionally used treatment processes for offshore equipment protection, cold
spray technique has the following advantages: (1) the coating prepared by cold spraying technology is
in a low-temperature environment, the deposition rate of the coating is high, and it can be applied to
various surface treatments of substrates, (2) it has little effect on the heat of the raw powder particles
and the substrate, (3) the prepared coating has a compact structure and low porosity, and (4) the coating
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prepared by cold spraying has a strong ability to protect the matrix. On the one hand, the coatings have
the advantages of original coatings, which can physically isolate seawater from the matrix. On the other
hand, even if the coatings are scratched, they can effectively protect the matrix of marine equipment
from sacrificial anode electrochemical protection.

1.2. Cold Spray Coating on the Surface of Marine Equipment

Studies show that Zn coating [15,16] is the best electrochemical protection for matrix steel, but
its stability, long-term effectiveness, and erosion resistance in a high chlorine environment are not as
good as that of Al coating [17–19]. Therefore, Zn–Al coatings [20–24], Zn–Mg coatings [25], Zn–Ni
coatings [26,27], and other composite coatings have emerged as the times require. They all have good
corrosion resistance and compact structures. The addition of Mg leads to changes in the coating
structure and the corrosion product film, and the Zn–Mg coating has a better corrosion resistance than
the pure Zn coating. Among them, Zn–6Al–3Mg is the most corrosion resistant of the zinc-based alloys
studied, and its corrosion resistance is 18 times that of Zn coating [28–30]. Photocatalytic technology
has been rapidly developed due to its wide and complete reaction conditions, wide decomposition
range, and low energy consumption cost. Adding ZnO with good photocatalytic performance to a
Zn-based alloy can play the role of double prevention. Seawater corrosion is also resistant to marine
microbial fouling, and it is the best protection system for marine corrosion and biofouling protection.

For further study, two new types of Zn–Al–Mg/ZnO composite coatings, known as
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15, were designed on the basis of Zn–Al coating.

2. Experimental Methods

2.1. Preparation of Coating

Spherical powder particles of Zn, Mg, Al, and ZnO having sizes in the range of 10–30 µm
were used to prepare the composite coatings. In order to synthesize the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 coatings, the corresponding mass percentages of each component were mixed.
Then they were mixed in a ball mill for 1.5 h to obtain uniform coating spraying materials. The matrix
was made of 20 mm × 100 mm × 2 mm Q235 steel (Q235 is a carbon structural steel, also called level of
steel. Q represents the yield limit of this material, and the latter 235 refers to the yield value of this
material, which is around 235 MPa.). Before spraying, the surface of the Q235 steel was strengthened
by sand blasting and descaling.

The composite coatings were prepared using a cold spraying technique (DyMET 423). The core of
the cold spraying equipment is the spray gun mechanism, which is equipped with a high-pressure gas
pipeline, heater, powder feeding pipeline, and de Laval nozzle (diameter 2 mm). The whole spray gun
mechanism is installed on a six-degrees-of-freedom manipulator arm. The compressed power gas is
nitrogen at the pressure of 1.8 MPa, and its working temperature is 400 ◦C. The distance between the
spray gun and the spraying base is 20 mm, and the spraying speed of the powder particles is 800 m/s.
Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of the working principle of the cold spray coating preparation.

The coatings were cut into 10 mm × 10 mm samples by laser cutting technology. The sample
surface was polished repeatedly, then the impurities were removed by ultrasonic cleaning in absolute
ethanol. Finally, the treated samples were stored in a vacuum bag for further tests.
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Figure 1. The schematic diagram of the working principle of the cold spray coating preparation.

2.2. Coating Characteristics

The microstructures of the composite coatings of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

were observed and characterized. On the one hand, scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM-7610F,
JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) provided information on the coating morphology and further summarized the
microstructure characteristics of the coating. On the other hand, the elemental composition of the
coating was characterized by an energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) function of a scanning
electron microscope (SEM). The parameters set by the scanning electron microscope to observe the
microstructure of the coating areas was as follows: continuous scanning mode, scanning speed of
2◦/min, scanning range of 10◦ to 90◦, acceleration voltage of 20 kV, resolution of 1 nm, and so on.

2.3. Corrosion Behavior of the Composite Coatings

The neutral salt spray test (NSS, LRHS-108-RY, Shanghai Forestry Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai,
China) was used to assess the corrosion behavior in the presence of a chloride aggressive environment.
In order to assess the corrosion performance of the two composite coatings involving NSS, the
selected specimens (area of 10 mm × 10 mm) were divided into four groups, each with four samples.
The grouped samples were placed on the salt spray test box, waiting for the start of the neutral salt
spray test. The parameters of the neutral salt spray test were as follows: 1000 mL of 3.5% ± 1.5% NaCl
solution was placed into the spray chamber, the pH of the NaCl solution was between 6.5 and 7.2,
the working temperature of the salt spray test chamber was stable at 35 ± 2 ◦C, the neutral salt spray
test work process was static at room temperature, the NSS test for the investigated composite coatings
had a total duration of 480 h, and intermediary examinations were performed after 120, 240, and 360 h
of conditioning.

In addition, electrochemical accelerated tests were also performed using a 3.5% ± 1.5% NaCl
solution, involving an electrochemical workstation (CHI604E, Shanghai Chenhua Instruments Co.,
Ltd., Shanghai, China). A three-electrode electrochemical cell was used, where Ag–AgCl (in saturated
KCl) was the reference electrode, a Pt plate (10 mm × 10 mm) was the auxiliary electrode, and the
composite coating sample was the working electrode. Prior to the electrochemical accelerated corrosion
test, the non-coated surface of the coated sample was sealed with Kraft silicone rubber to prevent other
surfaces affecting the coating test. The samples of the two composite coatings were divided into five
labeled groups, and the labeled samples were separately placed in a 3.5% ± 1.5% NaCl solution where
the solution was intermittently magnetically stirred every 12 h. The five groups of composite coating
samples were soaked for 1, 120, 240, 360, and 480 h, respectively. The immersed composite coatings
were placed in the electrochemical cell to measure their stable open circuit potential and corresponding
polarization curves. The open circuit potential and polarization curves of each set of samples were
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measured multiple times to obtain good open circuit potential and plan curves. Then a Tafel curve
test was performed at a scanning rate of 0.5 mV/s. A Butler–Volmer analysis involving Thales XT5.1.4
software was used to determine the corrosion current values (denoted Icorr) for each investigated
working electrode. In addition, the polarization curves of Q235 matrix steel were compared with those
of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings.

2.4. Photocatalytic Characteristics of the Composite Coatings

The photocatalytic degradation characteristics of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating,
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating, and matrix steel Q235 on methyl blue were studied by
UV spectrophotometer (UV-5100, Shanghai Yuanfang Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Samples
were placed in a beaker containing methyl blue solution with a concentration of 100 mL and 20 mg/L.
Ultraviolet light was directly irradiated on the coating surface. In the experiment, a magnetic
stirrer (CL-200, Gongyi Yuhua Instrument Co., Ltd, Zhengzhou, China) was used to stir the solution
continuously to prevent degradation products remaining on the coating surface from affecting the
sustainability of degradation. Every 5 or 10 min, the pipette was used to put 3 mL solution into the
colorimetric tube. The absorbance of the solution was measured by ultraviolet spectrophotometer, and
the concentration of methyl blue in each time period was obtained. When degrading, the ultraviolet
light should be irradiated on the surface of the coating as much as possible to ensure that the degradation
efficiency of the coating is not affected. A comparative analysis of the photodegradation of methyl
blue under UV irradiation on the investigated composite coatings and on Q235 steel was performed.

The degradation rate was calculated using Equation (1) below. The degradation rate of methyl
blue under different materials was calculated by photocatalytic degradation test data.

η = (A0 − At)/A0 × 100% (1)

where η is the degradation rate, A0 is the initial absorbance of the maximum absorption peak of the
methyl blue solution, and At is the absorbance of the maximum absorption peak at the time, t, of the
methyl orange solution.

2.5. Composite Coating Friction and Wear Test

The friction and wear characteristics of the investigated composite coating were tested by a
friction and wear tester (MFT-50, Rtec Instruments, San Jose, CA, USA). The friction mode adopts
spherical reciprocating wet friction, wherein the friction pair (the workpiece to be ground) is a GCr15
bearing steel ball (MFT-50, Rtec Instruments, San Jose, CA, USA) having a diameter of 6.35 mm.
The relevant parameters were set according to the conditions of the material of the composite coating.
The reciprocating friction frequency was 4 Hz, the grinding stroke was 4.50 mm, the friction and wear
positive pressure was 20 N, and the friction and wear test time was 90 min. The entire friction and wear
test was carried out in a 3.5% NaCl solution environment with a relative humidity of 45% ± 5%. The 3D
morphology characterizing the frictional wear surface was observed using a white light interferometer
(MFT-5000, Rtec Instruments, San Jose, CA, USA). The samples were weighed separately before and
after the friction and wear test, and the wear and wear rates of the samples were calculated.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Preparation of Composite Coatings

Figure 2 presents the images of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite
coated sheets prepared by cold spraying technology. It can be observed that the surfaces of the
composite coated plates of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 are very smooth and uniform.
However, it can also be seen that the surface of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating has obvious
pits and defects. After several sprays, the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating still had obvious
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pits and defects, whereas the surface of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating was very flat
and smooth, and the coating surface had no obvious defects. By comparing the macroscopical
appearance of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings prepared by cold
spraying, it was found that the spraying deposition effect of Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 was superior to that
of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15.
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Figure 2. Surface characteristics of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 (a) and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 (b) composite
coatings taken with an optical camera.

3.2. Composite Coating Morphology

Figure 3 shows the morphology of the surface of typical Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 and
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings. There are three main morphology characteristics of the
composite coatings: bright spots and white and black regions. Figure 3a,d is the enlarged 300×
micromorphology of the composite coatings, Figure 3b,e is the enlarged 3000×micromorphology of the
composite coatings, and Figure 3c,f is the enlarged 300×micromorphology of the cross-section of the
composite coatings. Figure 3 shows the micromorphology of the composite coatings. The composite
coatings have three main components, which are uniformly distributed in the coatings, and the same
appearance does not have a large amount of aggregation. It is further explained that the mechanical
mixing of cold sprayed coatings Zn, Al, Mg, and ZnO is very uniform in the configuration process.
Combining the micromorphology and micro cross-sectional structure of the two composite coatings,
it was found that the three morphology characteristics were uniform strips and closely adhered to each
other to form a compact coating. There were no obvious defects, such as pits, in the internal structure
of the composite coatings.

Figures 4 and 5 present the energy dispersion point spectra of the three kinds of composite
elements in the microstructures of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 and Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings.
Figures 4a and 5a show the microstructures of the two composite coatings magnified 3000×. Figures
4b–d and 5b–d are the energy-dispersive spectra of Points 1, 2, and 3 corresponding to the three
appearances of the composite coating surface, respectively. Energy is the element content of a point
represented by a dispersion spectrogram. By comparing the energy dispersion spectra of the two
layers in Figures 4 and 5, it was found that they have similarity in structure, morphology, and element
content. The elemental composition of Points 1, 2, and 3 was substantially similar, so the components
of the two coatings were analyzed together. In Figures 4b and 5b, the Al content in Point 1 is 91.8% and
90.1%, and the Zn content is only 8.2% and 9.9%, so the element of the black region in the overcoat
layer could be analyzed. The Zn content in Point 2 in Figures 4c and 5c is 98.8% and 98.6%, but the
Al content is only 1.2% and 1.4%, so the white area in the composite coating could be obtained by
elemental content analysis. The element is Zn. Figures 4d and 5d contain only Zn and O elements, so
the element in the bright spot area is ZnO.

Through the analysis and observation of two kinds of composite coatings from two perspectives
(plane and cross-section), shown in Figure 3, it was found that obvious plastic deformation occurs in
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the preparation of powder coatings and that the overall structure is flat. The structure of the composite
coating is compact, and there are no pits and defects in the surface or internal structure.
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Figure 4. (a) Energy dispersion point spectrum (EDSP) of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings
amplified at 3000×microstructure for the element analysis of three specimens: (b) Point 1, (c) Point 2,
and (d) Point 3.
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Figure 5. Energy dispersion point spectrum (EDSP) of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings
amplified at 3000×microstructure for the element analysis of three specimens: (b) Point 1, (c) Point 2,
and (d) Point 3.

3.3. Corrosion Resistance Test

3.3.1. Electrochemical Accelerated Corrosion Test

The dependence of the open circuit potential against time provides information on corrosion
evolution. The displacement of the corrosion potential toward more electronegative values suggests
an increase in the corrosion rate. Figure 6 presents the evolution of the open circuit potential against
the time for the two investigated composite coatings. Figure 6 shows the more negative displacement
of the potential of the two composite coatings at the onset of corrosion. When the etching time is
120 h, the corrosion open circuit potential of the coating gradually shifts to the positive direction
until it is maximum. After 360 h, the open circuit potentials of the two composite coatings began
to shift in the negative direction. During the whole corrosion process, the corrosion process of the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings was basically the same, and the open
circuit potential was synchronously shifted in the positive direction or negative direction. However,
when the corrosion is stable, the open circuit potential of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is
always displaced in the positive direction of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating.
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Figure 6. Open circuit potentials of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 at different times.

Figure 7 shows the polarization curves of the two kinds of composite coatings at 1, 24, 120, 240, 360,
and 480 h and the polarization curves of matrix steel Q235. Table 1 shows the values of the corrosion
potential and of the corrosion current density for the two composite coatings at 1, 120, 360, and 480 h
and the polarization potential and corrosion current density of Q235. Figure 7a is a comparison of the
polarization curves of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating at different times and the planned
curve of the matrix steel. It was found that the polarization potential of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coating at different times (maximum −1.32 V) is always much smaller than that of the
base steel Q235. The polarization potential (−0.95 V) reveals that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite
coating has a strong anodizing protection of the base steel in a seawater environment. Figure 7b
is a comparison of the polarization curves of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating at different
times and the planned curve of the matrix steel. It was found that the polarization potential of the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating at different times (maximum −1.22 V) is always much smaller
than the base steel Q235. The polarization potential (−0.95 V) shows that the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coating also has strong anodized protective base steel properties in the seawater environment.
By comparing the corrosion current densities of the two composite coatings in Table 1, it was found that
the corrosion current density of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is higher than that of the
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating under the same corrosion time. In other words, the corrosion
rate of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating always displaced in the more positive direction as
compared to the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating.

Table 1. Polarization potential and corrosion current density of two composite coatings at 1, 120, 360,
and 480 h, and the polarization potential and corrosion current density of Q235.

Samples Times/h Ecorr (V) Icorr (A·cm−2)

Q235 1 −0.95 ± 0.02 6.58 × 10−4

Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

1 −1.22 ± 0.02 2.11 × 10−5

120 −1.42 ± 0.02 1.08 × 10−5

360 −1.27 ± 0.02 1.28 × 10−4

480 −1.20 ± 0.02 8.23 × 10−5

Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

1 −1.41 ± 0.02 3.03 × 10−5

120 −1.50 ± 0.02 1.63 × 10−5

360 −1.32 ± 0.02 3.54 × 10−4

480 −1.40 ± 0.02 1.08 × 10−4
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polarization curves of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 at different times.

Based on the data of Table 1 and Figures 6 and 7, it was found that both the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings have good properties of anodic oxidation protection of matrix
steel. However, the open circuit potential and corrosion current density show that the anodic oxidation
rate of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is always higher than that of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coating. Therefore, considering the time effect of protecting matrix steel, the composite
coating of Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 has a longer durability than that of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 under the same
coating conditions.

3.3.2. Neutral Salt Spray Test of Composite Coating

Figure 8 presents the SEM micrographs of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings after
different conditioning periods. Figure 8a shows the micromorphology of the composite coating
after 120 h of corrosion. A dense network morphology is formed on the surface of the coating after
corrosion. Figure 8b shows the micromorphology of the composite coating after 240 h of corrosion.
The surface of the coating is corroded to form a dense flocculent corrosion product. The interior of
the corrosion product is a lamellar material. Figure 8c shows the micromorphology of the composite
coating after 360 h of corrosion. The flocculent morphology products on the surface of the coating
are gradually eroded away, and the second layer of the dense flocculent morphology is formed by
corrosion. Figure 8d shows the micromorphology of the composite coating after 480 h of corrosion,
and the flocculent structure on the surface of the coating continues to corrode. The results show that
the corrosion of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is regularly stratified and that there are no
pits and cracks in the corrosion process.

Figure 9 presents the SEM micrographs of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings after
different conditioning periods. Figure 9a shows the micromorphology of the composite coating after
120 h of corrosion. The surface of the coating is corroded to form a dense flocculent corrosion product.
The interior of the corrosion product is a lamellar material. Figure 9b shows the micromorphology of
the composite coatings after 240 h of corrosion. The deeper coatings begin to corrode irregularly, and
deep pits appear on the surface of the corrosion products. Figure 9c shows the micromorphology of
the composite coating after 360 h of corrosion. The surface of the coating is etched and cracks and
pits appear. Figure 9d shows the micromorphology of the composite coating etched for 480 h—the
surface of the coating is severely corroded and severe cracks and pits appear. The results show that the
corrosion of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is not uniform and that deep pits and cracks
are produced after 240 h of corrosion.

Figures 8 and 9 show that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating has regular delamination
corrosion and that no pits and crack defects occur during the corrosion process. The Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coating is not uniformly etched and defects, such as pits and cracks, appear. Therefore, the
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Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating has a better corrosion resistance than the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coating under the same corrosion conditions.
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Figure 10 is the composition analysis of corrosion products of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 by X-ray diffraction. It shows that the corrosion products of the two composite
coatings are basically similar. The main corrosion products are (Al2O3)4·H2O, Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O, and
Zn(OH)2. The main ion reaction is as follows:

Cathodic reaction: O2 + 2H2O + 4e−→ 4OH− (2)

Oxidation of metallic zinc: Zn − 2e−→ Zn2+ (3)

Hydrolysis of zinc ions: Zn2+ + 2H2O→ Zn(OH)2 + 2H+ (4)
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Figure 10. XRD analysis of the corrosion products of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15.

The corrosion rate of the two composite coatings becomes slower throughout the corrosion process,
and then the corrosion rate becomes faster. Due to the corrosion rate of the coating being relatively
fast at first, the corrosion of the coating produces surface oxidation of the oxidation product, which
slows down the corrosion rate. When the passivation film is etched, the coating continues to be etched,
so the corrosion rate is increased. The entire corrosion process is repeated, and it is known that the
coating has been etched.

The corrosion resistance test data show that the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coatings both have an acceptable corrosion resistance but that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coatings have a superior corrosion resistance and durability to the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coatings.

3.4. Photocatalytic Degradation of Methyl Blue

Table 2 and Figure 11 are the results of degradation of methyl blue solution by the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating, the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating, and the matrix steel
Q235 under ultraviolet irradiation. Table 2 shows that the absorbance of methyl blue is the fastest
under the action of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating and that the fading rate of methyl blue
degradation solution is also the fastest. The absorbance of methyl blue is the slowest under the action of
Q235, and the fading rate of methyl blue degradation solution is the slowest. The peak data of methyl
blue absorbance were calculated to obtain the degradation rate of methyl blue. Figure 11 shows that the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating and the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating degrade methyl
blue faster than Q235. In the same time, the degradation rate of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite
coating to methyl blue was 98.9%, the degradation rate of methyl blue by the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coating was 96.7%, and the degradation rate of methyl blue by Q235 was only 71.8%.
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Table 2. Degradation of methyl blue solution by Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15, Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15, and matrix
steel Q235 under ultraviolet light.

Samples Methyl Blue Absorbance Methyl Blue Degradation Solution

Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15
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The methyl blue degradation test data show that the degradation rates of methyl blue by the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating and the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating were much
faster than that of Q235 and that the coatings have good photocatalytic degradation. The degradation
efficiency of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating on methyl blue is better than that of the
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating.
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3.5. Friction and Wear Test of Composite Coatings

Figure 12 shows the friction and wear of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating,
the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating, and the base steel Q235 under the same conditions.
Figure 12a shows the appearance of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating after friction and wear,
and the depth of the wear scar is 28± 1 µm. Figure 12b shows the appearance of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coating after friction and wear, and the depth of the wear scar is 44 ± 1 µm. Figure 12c shows
the appearance of the Q235 steel after friction and wear, and the depth of the wear scar is 180 ± 5 µm.
It can be seen that the wear marks of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings are the shallowest,
followed by the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings, and the wear marks of the Q235 matrix steel
are the deepest.

Table 3 shows the friction and wear data of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15, Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15, and base steel
Q235. Table 3 shows that the friction and wear coefficient of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating
is 0.181, and the amount of wear is 0.0035 g. The friction and wear coefficient of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

composite coating is 0.231 and the wear amount is 0.0050 g. The base steel Q235 has a friction and wear
coefficient of 0.358 and a wear amount of 0.0111 g. By comparing the three groups of experimental
data, it can be seen that the friction coefficient and wear amount of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite
coating are the smallest and that its wear resistance is the best.

Table 3. Friction and wear data of Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15, Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15, and base steel Q235.

Samples m1 (g) m2 (g) ∆m (g) f

Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 2.6735 2.6700 0.0035 0.181
Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 2.6420 2.6370 0.0050 0.231

Q235 1.7734 1.7623 0.0111 0.358

Note: m1 is the quality before wear, m2 is the quality after wear, ∆m is the amount of wear, and f is the coefficient of
wet friction.

Figure 12 and Table 3 show that the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating and the
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating have better friction and wear resistance than the base steel
Q235, and the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating has the best friction and wear characteristics.
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4. Conclusions

Two types of Zn–Al–Mg/ZnO composite coatings were successfully prepared on Q235 metallic
substrate involving the cold spray technique. The obtained coatings were investigated from corrosion
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performance, photocatalytic degradation, and wear resistance viewpoints. The following conclusions
can be drawn:

• Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating can be
prepared on base steel Q235 by cold spray technique. The surface of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coating is smoother and flatter than the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating.
The micromorphology of the two composite coatings prepared by cold spraying is dense, there
are no defects such as voids inside the coating, and the Zn, Al, Mg, and ZnO elements inside the
coating are uniformly distributed.

• The analysis of electrochemical workstation test data shows that both the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15

and Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings have strong anodic oxidation cathodic protection
characteristics, which can protect the matrix steel Q235 from corrosion. The open circuit
potential and polarization current of the two composite coatings at different time periods show
that the corrosion rate of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating is higher than that of the
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating, and the corrosion products produced by the oxidation of
the composite coating have corrosion slowing characteristics during corrosion.

• The neutral salt spray test of the two composite coatings shows that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15

composite coating experienced regular delamination corrosion with no pits or cracks defects but
the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating was unevenly corroded and had a deep corrosion,
with defects such as pits and cracks, after 240 h of corrosion. The corrosion resistance test shows
that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating has a better corrosion resistance and long-term
stability than the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating.

• By comparing the photocatalytic degradation data of the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings,
Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings, and Q235 matrix steel for methyl blue solution, the results
show that the two composite coatings have good photocatalytic properties but that the
photocatalytic properties of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coatings are better.

• The results of the friction and wear tests show that both the Zn65Al15Mg5ZnO15 composite coating
and the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating have better friction and wear resistance than the
base steel Q235 and that the friction and wear properties of the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite
coating are the best.

• The results of all the above experiments show that the Zn45Al35Mg5ZnO15 composite coating
prepared by cold spraying has a superior deposition effect, high photocatalytic efficiency, better
corrosion resistance, and wear resistance.
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